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Johnsonian~ 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
l "OL. JJ. NO. 21 KOCK BIU.. SOUTH CA&OLINA. FRIDAY, JlAY I. ltH SOB&C&l:rl10N, It.II .& n.&.a 
May Day Featu~es Crowning Of LITERARY SOCiETIES !PROGRAM COMPLETED Russell, Holt, And Mikell Will 
Queen And Junior-Senior Banquet ELECT NE~ OFFICERS FOR SUMMER SCHOOL Be Speakers At Commencement 
Garrett, Pruitt, and Marlon to Visiting Teachers, Conference, 
F lorence Dargan Crowned Queen ACADEMY Of SCIENCE Fill P~esldencit:i Next Assern bly Spenken: Featurr ' Student. :a.~:E~nltc.ed wear Colum bia Dean t u Make Addre!IB 
or the Ma:~:~: P s geant MEETS AT WINTHROP Year SeM~on ~h~lcf~~~:~ ;::11~~-~1;:l~~!; to Gradua~':rClass This 
_ _ O lady• Oane~t. of Belton: Anne Winlhrop Collcp •Ill ope11 It• an- 14, are requested to leave I note In 
BANQUET IB FEATURE Joint Session or Chemical Sod- =~~.0!f ~n==~~:IMi:;:pl~=: ::1 =:~:1:~:n:~:r::u:t;u~ ~n:~ ':.~~1;:/n;::-::~: BISHOP WILL SPEAK TO "Y" 
_ ety and Academy or Scien<:e elected prttidtnu ot Curry, Wade 31 TI)e rt'IUlu ei&ht-,nek leSIJon will at 5:31.. 'J (jj 
Jungalttffl Fwnlllh Music - Held Here April 25 !~!'.on~.:;!t;7,,~~r:o!'!~~ra~ allow itudent.t lO carry nine .cmester JackKOnv Ule Pastor to Deliver 
Toasts. Dances, Songs, Races - May ,1 hOU."'S. Tnchera a nd ln'q1.ttar ,tudcnu INSJAUJJION OF NEW Baccalaureate Sermon Sun• 
Complete Program T he Thh'tttnlh An.1ual Metttn1 or Olh;r olfkt'ra of C\:ny are u fol- may enroll In an:, cour1e for two at• day Nlsht 
-- the souu, Carolina Academy of Science lo"-s: ROM: Rudnick. vlce-pruldtnt ; Celter houra ur aecht, and certlf.lcatea y w C A OFFICERS 
Flofl'.nce Daq:an of Florence ~u In joint seSUOn with the SOulh CO.ro- Jlad.fl; O\O"lOn, KU11tary: A1111le Wblll), wtU be rt:newed I~ accordance with the • I I I Deau Willi ~ II f T bas 
~wned Queen of ~t May by ~nne Una Stctlon of the Amtrkan Chemical ::.:~ c;:le =~:<=::; and =~:f !:.:a:11»:1dd:~:1:~~; . ~ COiiege, eo:nbla u:h':rslt;c will 
Howan::. maid-of-honor, Saturday aft• Socltty Vi"llll held at Winthrop COl~t. Offlttrs or W~de n ar:w ton •~e ·R uth the 1cnertl requlrtmeni.a of w1nu, rop Orrtcers and Cabm!?t Members speak •~ the comn1tnC't'fflent Hcrclats 
emoon at :i :so In the amphlthe:u.re be· Baturd11,y, Aprtl 25· Dr. P'nnklln S.'1tr· Btthca, vlce-pmldtnt : Ruby Loul5e COllq;e. For Year 1936·'37 Installed here. Monday, June 1. 
fore .,.hat la alle1td :o be the l&.-gest. man, of Clemson COIJtat, pruided Heuatns. aeeretary; Hut:1 Moore. The entire Summer School. student., At Vespers, May 6 Dr. Albert c . Holt, putor of the 
crowd ever a.utmbled lhere. ltl the eve• throuahout the uteunr. recorder: Mabel Ha mer, Utasurer : and a nd faculty, "111 meet once ea:h '91-eck Pirat Prtlhyterla r1 Churdi or Jacbon• 
:~t! :: 1:::::
1 
e=cd l bc leJUOl'S Bl:l~enei:~:~ w:_: ~~:!.~1 H~I~ ··o~7f~~~ '!:';o::~:::~~n~':;~,t !~lt:::'t :":::nl A~~::~ Y. W. C. A. offlcera and cabinet vlllt, Florida , • ·Ill preach the bacca· 
Parcant Prraa\.Nl on Saturday momlnJ. Dr. Shelton Reid, ,lce-pmldent: Harritt MOJ'lllft. Phelps 01 Wlnlhrop: Dr. Paul M. 1m:mbcu fur 193G·'3'1 were lnstalltd un laureate sermon Sunday 11JJhl, MaJ SI ; 
After lhe COl'Onatlon or the Ma)· P~IJ>3 .,~lcomtd the IJUt'll.a and Dr. a«ret.ary: Ma ry Allen Stone, treasurer : Whce.ler, of Winthrop: Mr. Edwin Wednesday evenlnr, May f , .lt &ervlces and Bl1hop Henry J . Mikell of Atlanta, 
Queen .s pa.aunt adapted from tht Sherman, President of tht Academy, and Mara:ucr.te Zt'lsler, parUamenta- Huchcs, New York : Dr. J ohn MCS,..cen, alven In Main Auditorium. ~orala, wlll preach the Y. W. C. A. 
1 Oretlt myth of Cun a nd PtrRphone m ponded. rlan. Cheste r : Mr. M. D. Camat, Wnre Each out-going offlctr and cabinet sermon Sun'1a.y morning or the tame 
by Anna :..outse R.mnekcr , president or Di:rlng the rcn1ainder o! tho IN· Olad)'II 011rrctt, has aervtd ai,, a col· ShOAts: Dr. J . Rion McKWlclt , Unlver- member prt'ltntcd lo her llUcet~r II d"> · 
the senior el ll!ii, wu slvtn. The lcadtua alon the follow!na lecturu .,,.ere 1tve.n : leae mlll'Ulal this yur. She 11; a mem· lit)' of South Carolina : and Pr~tknt lantc!m ""Ith the aid of whleh "Y'" work De1tn Ruawll recehed his tdueatlon 
parta In the pa,.qcant were played by "The Orttln of Dietary Habits," Dr. btr of the Elementary Education Club, James C. Kinard, Newberry Collcae. will be succe" fully can'ied on durln, nt Cornell Unl\·enlty. Otorp Washing. 
Louise Glof'Cr, Lnubc Pant, Dot Man• Roe E. Remln;ton of thr Medl~I COi· Kappa Della Pl, An:hlmtdeaN, Nation· Studrntli are expected to cltcl Sum- the next year. 1,.;:, Unlvtnlty, Unh·tralty of Pitta-
nlni, Betty wa1,ncn M!.nn!c Ortene ileae. or south caroltna : - Maternal al councll of Teachera of b.h, tht'· mer 81:'hool COUnitl that relate c!011tly 'ntOR lrutalled on Wedneldny eve- burih, COiby C(lllt'(t, and Columbla 
Moort, and Dldd.e B~ttlt, Mortality ln south Cnrollna DurlnJ matlca, and Phi Kappa Tau soc:ta l Club. to the • ·ork of the )'Cir, "Ince the new nine lncludf': Offlcera-M.lnna Neuu- Universi ty, where he obtained his doc-
'nle u:trdlu wue betua at 6:40 193(-35,- Dr. Robert E. Sdbell, of CO.. Anne Pruitt ls a college manhal, and trffl1t sy5t.em wm tnable many •trong ner, pre1Jdent: E\'t lyn Brock, \'let· tor's dtfree. 
wbm the attendant. uiuehtd upon the llumbla, S. c .: "A SU:Jy or Blood Hla· a member or the Stnate, I . R. c .. De· students to 11\'I! tllne on collest years. pre$1dcnt : Mary O"Oell, secretary; and Since beir\nntng his catter tn the 
ltaat: to the llr'a11U of Orlea'a ":.larch tamlne hi. Normal and in Burned battrt' Ltll'llt, s t.raw!Jtny teat. Ste• It Is no•· J)0151ble to snd uate In three Vlrvlnla Walker. trtuun:r. field of education H a teachtt in the 
Trt=phale," played by I.be college or• Dop." Dr. P . W. Kinald l.lld Dr. P . ?-1 . mdary EdUClltlon C1ub, and Phi Kappa years. Ca blntt members : Mary Wrl&h:. h igh school of Greeley, COiorado, Dr. 
cbestra undtr lhe ctlrtt!ion of llr. Martin. Jr .. of U:tdka.l College of SO\lt.h Phi Social Club. She baa betn aecretary Co:,t.tata -d Coalerence, Chltf Counselor for Freshmen: Julia RIIIIC'II hu bttn a.ubtant professor of 
Emmett Oort. They were followt:!S by caroltna: -Rcmarta Upon Hayft\"U , of Wadt Ham)'lton Lltenry 8odcty thb The Thlrttenth AMual State Spell· Bam•·tll, Rellflou:. Education: Nancy history and IOciol08')'at 8tate Teachc.n 
Rosanne Ntll Jandl lht crownDrer Alt.hma, a.nd Allltd Outue,," Dr. s . year. lng Con:.CSt for Grammar U radta 11.ml Beatty, Boclal: Br1rp Andenci,, Oepu- Colleac of Colon.do: anduate IC!:lolar 
and -~.. • ' H. Shippey, or Rock Hill. s . c .: "The Laun Vance Marion ls a COllt'('t High Schools will be held Wednesday. talion and Publ ic: Affalra: Manha andholdcrortnhomra,yrcuCIWMllp,u 
cn~!ereo~ c.n~i: ~! ~~te=~ ~: =o~~l~::-;;"S:~~;!;;:co~: :~~lt~;~e~ry ;:m'::~P ~:::: !.tu:;et!~~:: ! ':~=~:::. ~~::~ ::t:'c!:~~~u:i~~ :'~~:~.~~:: ;~ :: :::::~~ ~'t;:o;:. = 
back of the amphltbealtt to watch the Neut ra.tlvt Value ot Shellf l.a.'i.." Dr. n . medcaw, Element•ry Eo.lucaUon Club. ten v.-o:'d test , and a dlctaU011 ttsL The IUv Night \'apera: Inez Chllden, of COiumbia Unl\'erslt:,: proressor of 
pageanL E. Remlnaton and Mr. E. J . Coulson, or and Boclal Se"lce Club. During her eontest5 are under the 1mn)Cdlate di· Hden Penin, and Dot Cromley, can• lttOndary educaUon at O«>rae. Pnbody 
nit auendanu were: aenlora-Joae- Medical Coll~e of Soulh c a rol.Ina. Sophomore year ihe .,, .... a f'rtlhman recUon of• state l pelllng conteat com- ltcn : £\•elyn Hill , Vlralnla Ball, Chel· Collt'ffl' for ~achtra: dean of Collcge 
phlne Hunltr Ellu.beth Holt Loubc - cal"ulaUON of Annual Departmental counselor 11.rnt gecrttU)' of tht Sopho- mltkc appointed b)' the State! Deport- JJe R1111tll , Exehangt: Remer Llnl,y. of EducaUon or Stale University of 
Ho•·e and o ~ ndolyn Colem::n · Jun- Allot';,,tn ta for Library Purposes." Pro- more elall. She h u betn a member of mcnt o: EducaU011 11W:: Wlnhrop Col· SpeclAI MeeUnp; l\fadal.nf' Pad;eu, Iowa; profeaor or educ,.tlon and uso-
Jo~e n•aut, EllabtU: w .'cock• ftl50? T. P. Ball, of unh·tn.Uy of south the •wlmming 11ml buketball cllUil lege !n eoopera.tlon. Wednesday N'8ht Vespera: Ma ry Feld· cllllt director of Jntc~atlona l Institute! 
fll'ld, Katie Coli:tr, and Anna Belle Carolina. tea:na during hf' r Prelhnum a11d J unior The a nnual St.ate ShOC'"l.a Course fer er, Chun:h Cooperation : Eleanor Buru, and dea n o~ T~t.chers Collc1e of c o. 
Carroll : sophomoru-Harrlet Morgan, Lunch 'l'.'U M'rved 10 the direct.on. Jt'll?L She Is the newly-electt'd !ICCN!· home dtmorutratlon " 'OIUen 11ml iil rb Jn tc rect Oroup: Verle Cro"·· Maid"• lumbla. Unh er,l,y ti h lCC! liZ'l. 
Rallle Sue Fuller Mary COurtney nnr' offlcen and ~tudenu from the var1oua tary or Kappd Della Pi and 11. member will be ht ld at Wln th ro11 Colle&e, June Blblt! Cl11ai;: Hnnlu Morgan, Morning In Addition to tht.se s,oslllorni, Dr. 
Mar., Elitabt'lh ' Wt lsh: fruhn'ien- coll u· ln tht Dlnln Room a t l :1:i of Pl Si;ma Phi SOelal Club. 1·1:.?. The ct11tral theme of l he 1936 Wateh. Rw.,cll h nii betn director or tht tdu-
.(Conllnu~ Thfffl o'cl~. a - - - !~~~ ~:r~.:~r:. ;~~!h!~1 ~I~~ l ln::/d~~r:11::~d ;~:l~m;::,. w!J ~~11:n:1 m-::; :! ~~; ~=m~::~ 
Al h P 
. Om . The a fternoon st&alon bcpn :, t"'~~ RACHEL HAY ELECTED clmri;e of Ml.s HII.IT1elle D. Lll)'ton. O. Hardin, Mls:a Elita Wllrdl~11.-.' Mr . A: Pu~lle ln!ormat1011. chnlmmn of I.ht 
P a SI ega c;clock with I.he pro;ram consls g A~t11.n t State Agent In ch1rae of M. Orah11.m Miu Stella Oradfleld Ml.!.S Am<!rlcan dele1atlon In lhe World Fed· 
laa~ Six Bida ~u:hde!:!!~ : : 1:~!:: PRESIDENT Of I, R, C, ~=~11·:,;::kM:;:11:~':tl'u~:1:;t~ Sarah crn~•·~ tu Chlo ,Fink. :;~'°;r 0~f E~~:llt~:!n~~:::dna~ 
Alpha Pal Omt a• National Hounrary Hlolo&;Y lncludt'd : '"The Tnwel of tt.e - M~ Ha rriet P. Johnson, State Olrls' Rogol d B bee I COmmlulon, th11innan of the commit-
Dramatic Fratunl;y h u recently u- Foot," - fhe V11.SCUlar Plants or Oreen- Ala ry FranctS Rowr, Rosa Lee Club Agent. will have chaf'l'f' 111 th<' G 8 ~ !ls n ttt on lnttrn.Uonal coopera.tlon. 8 
~ued bllU :o six ouh.tindln& members ville CoW\ty.~ ""T.wo Ye1i!'S_ ~t li~rd Hucks. and l\lonicat. Megg8 1trb' Pf011'11 m. ra1:o.uating Recita] member o! the N:ulonal Education A"· 
of the Muquera. They o.re Julia War- Banding a l CkmAon College, Yactvu · On J uly 9. 10. and 11 , t he Worner.'a .soelallou. N1ueat1011:it lld \'l.st r of Amer• 
ren, Senior: Madnllne Padaettc. Louilt As!t1elatt'd With Unfrultfu~~ of Cer· Are O(ricers Council fo.· the common 000d • ·Ill Anaa M11,r1on Husbce llnd Lllllt kao U brary .'\:s10C!11it1on, ehal:'lllan of 
Klush a nd »ary Buford Pegram taln Hortkultural Plar.s. a nd LUe hold the 1ummer lmtl tuic a~ Winthrop Rotol, p l•nlt t5, p resenkd a Joint re- the Ame-Iran Councll on FAut'll tlon, 1 
JunJo~· Mary O lover and Martha J~ History of the Whtcl Bua anll Blad: Hachel H.tJ, ar Morrbto,.-n. Tennh · COllqe. The c:Grlfercnce will eonunue C'lllll Thuuday c,·cnlnK, :\h,y 7, at a member ot the Nat1011al A<MiOt)' COm· 
.Jones. &,phomorea. Wldov." Spider... 5ft, wu c:e,:tcd pru'dcnt o: t~ Inter· the liludy of County Afl:ilr'll. TIM' w on1· o'rlock In MU5.le H:1.II Audltortuin. inlttce on Education, a nd a membff of 
Delta Mu Chapter or Alph• Pd · Nine addtts!el we.re 1iven conctrnini; natlon.'11 Rl!?atlons Club at a mtetlnc or en·1 Council for lhe Cum111ou Oood Is 11,c>y "'""rt 1o1MW~ by Eleanor Cr.ugh- Oo\'t'!"nOr'a COmmltte-e on the Coll$ of 
Omesa. was rounded at Winthrop 1n lhe chemistry and lncludtd : "COnlrollcd' the dub tn COO Hall, Wt'dntsd:iy s fler- compoecd of reprl'Y!ntatl ,cs of the fol- ma.n. M>prano, neeompanltd by Martha Public EducaUou In Ntw York. 
achoo! )Ur 1932. '3:J. Nemberahlp 11 Carrier Modutallon": "Tht Phosph•tl· noon, M•J 6, at 4 :30. lowing 1t.a.tcrlde organl.r.atlolll: F"Nter- Barre. Dr. Ruascll Is the. author of a iium· 
baled on abWLy, lnteml, ani u.tJafac:- I11dmL7 In South Carolina": v1,ec t1IN' Ot.her ollloe:n: itlectcd were Nary a tlon or Women·, Cluba, Congreq , of The . prolfflm .,,.a, as rolk1"·1: Fnn- 1 ber ot bouks on tdueat!Gnnl condlUona 
tory aehlevtment or apeclfled wort in DeoonslraUons 1n Pandem!c Chtm· Pram:n Rowt, of Orttn,·llk, ,·ice-pres- ,-::oiiUnu...'<1 on Page Two> Wla I:, C ml,1or, E:ich: Lelbntrnume, In the Unltc1 Stattt, Ruula, China, 
acUn~. COUUmlng, aettlnJ, a nd stage btry": ~RC5tstnnce.-Tcmpe.."lture Rcla- ldent : Rosa Ltt Huclta.of M11lllns,fioCC- - Luzt : Sdtcno. Chopln- Llll!e Rogol. Dulc• rta. and Siberia.. 
m~ru:;:C:~mben of Alpha Pal omega ::tcrofAn!=-ut "'1'~~1::lu:::~:.~ ::~~~~d ~:on lea Me114, of M11rlon, French Fraternity e::':~';~::!~" ~u~~rc! ~ In m~::O~: Ph~e ~ 1~n 1n~:::."fa::1 :."' c!'.::'~ 
are DoroUly ThaCUton , president: atlons of Stcond Vlr\111 Coefflclcnt for It was Announced Iha~ V\.ri; lnl:a Installs Office,:a Rachmaninoff- Anna Marlon Dwbtc. De1!11 . J.n 1928 he wns a1urdtd the But• 
Maryland WU.On, .ecretary: Betty UcUum": "Cnrotcnc": ''The Prcclpltn· Booty had nitt lved II bid lo lhe -'3tm•·· , -- Sonllla In D major ror lwo pianos, lcr Mc'1nl. 
Carrl:lon, treuunr: Cathtrloc Hunt tlon of Magnesium Ammonium Ortho· beny Lea f, honon. ry forensic 60Clety. Of. iccr& or Theta Om'l,ln Chn1,tcr of Mourt : Andante and All: 1ro con D1"hop Mlt:elt 15 a nRtl \'C of Sumter, 
Paulllng, Jc11.n Brabham. Florence phoe,phatt"; ,md "Accuntc:y ;1nd u ~ Bc:ta Pi Thct.a, 11a.llo11 .. 1 hononal')' 1ipl r1t11 - Lllllt RCljlol und Anna r.rc r1on Sout h Carollnn. u e ""AS educated aL 
Jllchbourg, Minnie Orttn Moore, of the U. S. P. XI Method for Molst·~re- Editorial Staff Qf Prcnch fratcmlly, •·rrt lnitalletl at " Duabtt'. Unh'el"lil!y of the south, Unl \•erslty or 
E!canor itobson "Sulp" <lel&cr and DetennmaUc.n." • mcetina 0• the o:iiauluUon In John)On lie, lhc Noblest or the Noble. SchU· Nash\·llle,. nnd Oglethorpe University. 
A"ances Rouabto~ ' - Johnaoruan Complete Hal.I. WtdntJda.y a n e.mocn, M1ty II, 11.t mann: !\foonllght, schumcnn; son1 of He h:u neen 1ucccyl\'t!ly deacon a nd 
Formal initiation wlll be held Wed· Mi na N 5 ocloc:Jt. Ille Robin, A1ma Cue: 11K' Aru.wer. prlt'5t ol Protestant EplKOp:,.1 Church: 
nudar, •tay ~ n ' A::;chairman M:;::.i:~n:r:~ ~~:~~~r:':: P!!C:7: 1:~~':.;,:~ ~:=:~:de:~; Te,;:;;:ie~:%:e~:::::~~11: c anUque ~-c~c;;a;l~~nut'!:r J~t~';:1~::: 
M c,_I t - nick. ?J.adtllne Haynnrorth. Pea rl Ha ttie Greenc Stt1'llrt. r~rdmg ltt· D"Amour, ~t: Arkans.u Tn\·c:Cr, Nuhvlllc, Tennc"": and bilnoporst. 
aaquers ~ ec • I M!nua. Nutsmtr, of O rttm1Ue, hu Drown. a:td Ol•d>·• Ouyton h:ivt bttn rttary; Ethtl,n ~IT)'. correopondlni: Oulon- Ann:1. ?.l:i'1on Busbtt. Phillip'• Cnthf'Clrnl In Atl11.nlll, Qeorgi:t. 
1936 .. 37 Officers bttn appolnc.ed !'<:Uni dullrm>LD of the 11,n11ounced as nt1" membera t1f the cdl· Stt.?et.l.f)'; "Lib- Cottu'an, tre~urcr: Volle., Oebuuy: Polon•Lse. MacOO•·· Dbhop ~Ukell h:a:, acn-ed u Deputy 
-- I Pareol5' Day committee for next. year torlal staf! ur The Johruonlan, In 11.d· and '"Dot" Stroud, critic. ell-Lllllc Rol{t)I. v., the Ocnenal eon,·entlttn or Prolt's· 
Anna Bel1e oe.l;er 1"1U elected prta. bJ the ttUtlns committee. 1t was de• dlllon toth~repon.crs,'liieJohnsonta.1 Mill Ruth Shanr ll\"C a ~hort talk - tn11t i.)>lscopal Cl1un:hc1. president of 
!dent or the J.luqUC1'11 at a ll'ICt'U.J:ig. I eldtd at a mecUr:11 held May & that I.he , tart for l D36-'37 la comJ)Clltld or Annie on 50Ulh\•rn Pl"ancit. WILL SPEAK AT VF..SPERS Fl)urlh Pro,·ln« of Prot.cllant Ep!.sco-
Other off lccra chORn an: u follows : pcnnznent conim.ltttt would be ecm· Roltnblum, editor: AIU)' Oallma 11 and - The Reverend Mr. A. O. ne1mct:. pal Chun::hu, tru!t.ce of Unh·tnity of 
Loul:".e Klush,. vloe-pruldtn~: Ma,y postd of lhc presldmts of I.he Student Vtrvlnta MeKellhen, a.\1odate-cc11ton: Debaters Represented I p:utor of S:alnt Ttmotby';. EJ:llicopal t11c South, and ct-.t1lrman ul the OIJ:lJ'd 
~~:~~=,rr~~ "J!:c~ ~~7:1~'"::.t::~.wa"n~·~; :'u,ei:~,tt~tt~rce~:a~:.:~· J~~~ In Virginia Contest :~r~1~ ~m~:P:·::~~=~ ~~:; ~!r~~~:rs".' Oeorse Peabody COll<'ie 
ma.na1er. tour claaeea. Tea1ue, Jean MOILS, and Elimbeth - night, May 10. nt !,;C\"e11 o"clock. (conunue<. on t>aa~ Thrtc) 
--------------------- Kelli, reporters_. - - ~L: .~ 11.~~t!:r1~,rg~:1:'~:111~n!~1: ------- - ------------
" 1 owels!" And "Soap!" Notice South Carolina Union ==~~: .. :::";,;;"~~:;::::-c:~: Rats, Rabbits, And Girls ln 
El~,;ta New Officern 1c1t h tld 1H State Tenchcrt cou~gc, 
Causes General Bewilderment "'" ""'"'"' '"'"""'·"" ,, w,,,- "'-:t'7,,:''::::'~,;,;:.:,'.:"::;,;:;~,:. Experiment Involving Distance 
"'l'llcn: la no IOOP over theft' .:> you are ln a ut.hor1ty, and ~o no~ tamper ' mbL•te.r. • u elected Prl'~den~ of the. ~~t~ 5Whi:~:op htn I the dO~tor!e~I Probably the m:ist dd1a.tcd &ub.lect 11•1 r:iL had cxtcush'e po.In in the arttrlcr h MI better furnllh that, t.ooi- w e are w!UJ us. Boulb Carolina Union, a.t a meelln!r 0 ° n 1 ~ · u:ra ti ::1.t er YI an h ucn:l ~ Wlnthro., 1s tho': qu e.~tlo:, of • ·Mt11 l'1'. codomlc ca\hy ot the tal'SUI 11nd llll,:ht 
n. little •asr!cved. We sec ~hy diltcl "Olrls havina dntea lill\y In CO.t.'\wb:l held Monday. April 20, In :ohruo~ II:i~~ ~:~v:l~c-,~~h;:· "';\>A~/ .:i,:~.:iu:. " to go ~und or to go through." S!flct' dlu:!nr.u In the po,n-t!bu!&r f"t'tPOn of 
:'!;~n:~~:;~·11.- but -aoapt" b :!:~k:C, f=p~v~,;:i:, ~c::~ dc!'!:eM~~e~:~~=~ ::;rd~::=::. sftrrnoor., ~fay 7• P ) :r~::>~:~;:b7e~ r~~v::~d !~ i:;~ •::~: ~~:111~;: 111~t aTh:lu~th;b~:'.te ,.':ri'~ 
wo-i:::.e ! .":,~C:nt:!~==il~ ::~ ::;~r:-\~~~ too~r!'h~o.no~~ ~"'· ;;;:a:_;,in~r=~k:B:.r:~::; Dr. ~nd Mra. Phe]pa =~~ia:,~:::C::it:f:~ m~'::' :.:::1~~:1 ~~~==h~:or1:m'7'u1~u:;:·~-:: ~: 
aelns t.o the dbtlncUon !hat wn made dAJ or two bt'!orc Junlor-Stnlor. Glrl1 TmL!urrr, Annlt Bankhead. At Alumnae Meeting It hu been found that the nsulta ol proxlm:uely :SOO , t<'PI. 1md the ~-
be.tween ,:,,. Importance ol tolli'l':la and lolUrt'd In front or It. ~ What B<'fore the elecUoM. Dr. Wheeler - g:olng either 1"11)' n..-c s!mpl)· tenlflc. omcter on I.he rat resllttrt'CI 12.::u nll 
of aoa;>, NO'.hln& in our uperlence has o.wful hnpcrt. dfd ll carry? It wu a pve a lhOr". talk on "Nonstnse." n r. a::i:::t !\Ira. S."Lelton Phelp, a:tt-nde.l Rc11.l l)' It must bl! better not 10 go u.t, al4.•ps. Althou1h ne!tht r tht tat a Clt' the 
~;'~~ ~tom:cl~= ~ ::n::·a::;0r~:-,;~~~':v= .Dr. Phe]l?s Attends ~~;::!;~ :;:~~.:l~~l\.le m d~e first •·hlte .111L used In 1h11 :::r~~:~~ ::;:i~n~ .:;: 
6DIP. but btre we: had !L. -nw.etsW, "You bd better tum.lib ~in with M eeting Of Colleges - ,;;>,r.t!ly e.x;>erlment 1u..s Ued to :i redl tbe rhttorir..al nmphlbla u:d in tht 
cap1t.allaed an.I t"1oe: cr.Ja!rned O\'t'f' towclsll" Was the bonor or our achoo!' - STIJl>'E.'fTS GIVE RECITAL 1trtns and led ··around" from the Post mtduUat Cltf~bqeal node or the rat 
aa1 "".oa.pl" wllh oni, onr uc1Am.1Uon. 11t •tau or our Olffl reputatlom: or t. Dt. Shtlton )>htlpa wl!l attend a Pia.Do ltUdtntl or M'• VlvlAc Em, Off.Ice to Selmce Bulldllll:. Tr.!14 6hO•· wu tfitltnL Tbt'R p&1ns were atutb-, 
What an err~ th!$ little a1.Jn ha.s l!ie:e aome m.Jllerious b<.od that we a L'1ttUaa or the South C&roUna A.slO- prae.ated a recital "l'\ieaday ni;tht. J.tay ed that tht H,73e rat ~Pl or 324 Jlrl uttd to Mt tnC"Ollfltcr with a caL 
madef we W't'ff ,tartJtd, hurt. conJ'u.std. ea.unot \!!,de.rat.and betweai JOWi.i men c.lAtJon or OOUtrea ID COiumbia. 8. C., 5, at 7: 15 o"cloc:i: 111 Music HaU Audi· 1ttJ)I nb•usted bot.h tht ra.t II.lid tht NCltf, tbt1 rabbit that hopped 
·rsu Ulla 1111.o eomlderaUon, 70u ,rbo NM! knr~111' Baturda.,, KaJ ,. Lorlu.m. pl ,t the ot.her end of the s-.nn,. The tCWltlnutd on Pap 'lbrtel 
'· 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
_ ...r:~~.~~T~~.~~·-" DEAR Juii±JI Gym-Cracks ll~ofaMaidiaUaiforall 
~==·~~-~-~~~-=~-~=Pu Yeu 1u~~e~7:k;::t0:;e.:~:~: te:;,-e~:. 1:°!r:e.:o:>~~': ~~ Qtf£~~~~!:te0s°; :/;:.: 
8ldlatr1pUoa. z"nte, BJ Uall.----··········-·····-······-···· ·•uo Per YIIU' ables back In the dead of winter, !Ls fla:ure out whc~hu •-e play U'Mls to the Room-mate aJ Mother Earth ll 
Ad.T'tl1Uina; Ratel on AppUcatlon thlrd from the end. t can even count aet i. 1un la11 or aet the sun 1an be- 1'<axlna pleatlhil oil o,·er the ampbl• 
Sporting Goods 
Ttnnls R&cteb ... . . lL1S aQd ap 
.Tennla Balls •••• ·---Uo and ap 
OoU Balla ... . •.•.••. ..Ue au .. 
comple&.e Line or Goll Cluba antf 
bap. Wholesale prtcu to Win-
throp 11r1.a. ~ u aecond-clul maUer N~r 21, 1123, undtt \be Act ot Mard:l S. t he number or c:i.uu In each sutiJect caUM ~ play tenni.-auess It dOC'sn't theatn. Am ireatl.7 relieved to Me nat-
Jffl, at. \be pos&ottlol m Rock mu. & o. that are to come be(ore that Wt and matttr '° lonr H the muua are lhi: ural danclna lns:Cad or the lnevtt4ble Rock Hill Hardware 
---------- --·--------1:mely flnal mfftln& we rail the ~:~,:~=I~~·~:'::..:\~~ :i::~:;:;a:ea;.:~rean~I~= Company ~ ~ all I can bur May Day and th~kl ha wavln1 were nqulttd or the HtlpmttLI ,_ ________ __, 
Junlcr-&mlor w,re 1ood &1u Sl.l(U.Jlel. roarln . "an~m to c:vc -ou~ a r::-. All In all a n!l'J rtne May Day. But 1===-===-=-
K tmbr.r or South CuollnP. Presa Amoclat.lon. O:le, falr damsel evtn tot hen.tlf m- One 0~ our f.l.~ P':fltun!:'dec~ui.:t l 1tUI don't like lhe Idea or having Jr.• ••••••••••••••••••• 
--------------------11~:!'us~: =~:h;~::: :~:.!t.: :!:e 0;!m :)~0~'::~:ro:·::1;11c;o;: =.: ui.;;:,:~~ ==~r ~;• ::; : The Universal Drink EDITORIAL STAFF thty ,et better C\°l!ry ye.i.r. t h r h oth tr w:t.tch the May Quten and All Her • 
HELEN O. !4.ACDONALD ······----·-···-··-·--· 0 · · -··-- · ··--· Paculty EdlWr The roommate hu decldtd not. to bt O pus aome O t e en: 0 · Court f ile 1lowiy put. • QJuS 
ANNIE R08£NBLUM -···---·---···----·····---·-·· ·-·····---&11t.ol'-ln-Ch1ef on the campw; commltttt-s btt1lc for Qufftl;,n or U\C! hour: How can one Junlof'-stnlor: • 0
VIR0INIA McKEITHEN -····- · -··,·····-·· ·-··· ··--·-·--·~late oo: ~use I 1ttm to have a mania :!:~1:n::1:n;~ a~/':~uab:e::~ And yet aaaln t am ukecl to be the : ;, . MARY QALl,l,IAN •••••••••• ••• •••••••••••••••• ••••• •• • ••.•••• Asao.::Ul.te Edi !°'" n~-r-pluckl111. The runny part ol loimmllon on the aub,l«t. Comic Element on the prognun. I a b lbde Here lt:r-
BUSINESS STLFF it ':' thal lhe has. too. Rttttatlorual awlmmll18" 1, , runnlna: ml1ht be ~nllllve about It after so : ELIZABETH KERHULAS •..••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••• ••••• BIWnes.J 3.lanA,er I m lon11nJ tor thOR p11vtd n»ds we trnnls a clOIC ,econd ln populartt:r- n:nny thr.t-s ucept fur Ul.e coruolaUon • 
GWENDOLYN 001...EMAN ••••••••••••••••••••••• -Asiisbnt Busbesa J.b.na,cr dretlm or having. After 1ltUn1 on the thete d.D.y.1. By the way. the.re', to be t~t, At lu.:,:t." thr audience nt\'tr Ul.lnts • The Coca-Cola 
Bottling- Co. Bm.GE WISE ·····················--···-···-···-A»latuit Buslaess Manage campus L'le wti,ule of a windy Sunday a .nt'lmmlna PQieant real soon. l m IO fw1n), · : 
EVELYN JOHNSON .••.••.•......•.....•.•.•. •..• Asliltant nutlneM M&nq:er ah4:m~n, J lvoktd llke a dry mud pie We"ve Just fo und out aomcthln, What time I'm not convul.dn1 the • Rock run, 8. O. 
=:i:o:i: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ::::e: :::;:; an;,.!~~~0:;nunata with :ny next- :::lth:1::~:r 1!:~"w!: :~esr::c~:'! ~::,::~,n~t ":::~1:u:=d ::z,;: !'9~••••••••••••t1••••1 
ELIZABE11l ALOARY .... .•. ........ .•...•...... AJ5btant Buslne» MAfUlf,r door nelrhbor for a few nlj:ht..,. Condi- nice hlJh ,.pc,t-Just lhe rtaht hel;ht Jun1r.kerL 
LOtJlSE GRAY · ·· · ····· · ··----~~;;;··-···--··--Clrculallon !.lan.'IC!r ~~':m~~c r:: hr:°' a.=~5I~\.:_~;:.: I ;~1~;~~t ::i:.:n!;!l~e ':: :~e'::,'i; :::r 51~m F!>nd ~lothcr thot 1he will tt:llly quite nke for 11, char;at. Why , g Y be 011 hand toe.lay. Spend hfetic hour, 
Hattie Greene Stenrt, Rum Betl:ea. Mary Qall.man. Lorena Oallow~y. Jtsste don't )'OU try ll some lime? time c.lrnblns. or ,11:1,ybe I should uy ,tuffln th1np o:n or altht in the 
Tr.i,ue, J t'UI M IY..5. 1:!llzabtUI. !Qlly. Madeline Haynsworth. Oliulys Guyton, A letter !tom a male aupposed~to-b-l 1euln,( down. Ask ht.r how llhe hurt room. 1 
Rose Rudnkt. Lo!a!~:::ira=:~~:.=.; Han1et Afo:-ran. friend trJ orms me that he lcno•'S lh~ ~;h~l~P~:no°:"rs it:v:r at~::~':~- May 6: 
FIUDAY .. MAY a. ms :,;;,~~ n;:;t~~~s=11~\:::1~~= :: :J~a: ~~:./:;~r ;o;e~e:u:h~= su:;:'.'' llnllh last Salunf11y·a bag 
c:===================1::;e~·o!'V;.!1:\6:,r:)::r~th~o; ~~:~er~.~~m:.1:t t~:d t!i17;;~: DR. MAGGISIS SPEAKS L"' WARE 
A HOLIDAY he found It. sood exercise chaslnr It. (This is the SHOALS 
Each year Winthrop College has a holiday on l\luy 12. Some- Why-oh, wh;;. do lhe enera,-extt• ··voice or Experience~ r.alltlrur.> Dr. w. D. MAnlnls wtll 11tttnd dedl· 
times thi3 holiday is ~sed for cnt~hing up on bnck sleep, somel~m~s ;:!!e;Po:::11t:e~;~rua.i~:.e ;: ~= 'n :ar )'el Hur ye! We'Ve a farmer- ;:::>;.~:~nq:: ~~re •;he::~. 
for studyin_g, someti mes. for _tr1~s-but .regardless or how It IS heat ta :LIi 1 can bear? or c.,unc there's ::ut ;:, 7.:.n:.lll~!·u·:S:ea~:m;~:;: P'rid"Y night. May a. 
used. pract1cnll~ always its s1g111 ficnnce 1s forgotten. an advantaae ror those l11clcy people thlnra. 
Roben. C. Winthrop was the man who secured for Dr. J ohnson •·ho tan beauilfully. but I "")nly frfttle, Did you e"ter 10 off on a tan,ent?l!'"---------,,1 
the money with which he might mnkc the small beginning or the I then blllter. Uitn peel! C'est ~ vie! MW Po5t uv,. that quite a few or lhe 
Wiuthrop College we now know. In 1886, Dr. Joh:-.son presented to Don'tbl te:l me 1 ahouldn'l be cl:m Junior aad. &n.')f Majors ha\·e. want-
Mr. Winthrop, who was chairman of the Peabody Education ,
1
srum tt Lo\'t, ed: A ,-., n~ 
Board, t he need of a training si:hool for teachers in South Caro- PntSCILLA. ----------~ 
Jinn; conscquentlY 1\1. Winth_rop recommended that. n . grant 0~ rROGRAl\l ~D I Quotable Quotes I 
f;·~·t~nia:~f~a~~:s ~l~~~t~:~8~n~~:hhea!::~n:r::~::1 Fon SlT)tMCR scnooL l'----------'11 
beginning. <COoUnutd Prom Pa,e OM) -r!i~Yc~':::11~~~'!,~t~~h-Jt might be well to remember some or these facts on the dn)'' P:utnt5 and Teachers. Buslnn1 11nd er, &a)"I Dr. William P. Pew. pmldent 
lt.euoaaltle. Dnll" PrkGI 
W N. Tr7-. Sweet 
CRABLOTl'I!, N. C. 
In1ure Y our1elf 
againat 1011 when 




we commemorate the birthday or Robert C. Winthrop. Proft'So.!lonal wom,n·, Clubs. Wlnlhrop of Duke unh e~l)" otherwise we build 
Alumnoe Aslocla!lon, Fum Women·, "a nee of t.iau.t'ducated and aome-
WHY NOT DRANCJ'J OU'l'? ~°::~\:;:;~ca:r:S:!!lo~!c,!~~ ~':':'n~ ~:t:.i;~::;~011;a~:::::;~1 WE CAN DO ANY OF YOUR I CLEANING 
Each s tudent is requested at the close or her sophomore year A.uoctatlon. Md enn crtmLlllla." 
to select some fi eld in which to major. This demand is in nceord M £d t~'::;. ) t t~~rs v rt Cit ~i t Indicates thal our 1,tudtnt body 
with the need of specialization today. One finds, consequently, t hat 111 \ 1; : 11 ts. 
0 
'" i° M iJ· la extremrl.y bn111d-mlndtd -and does 
: here is n ~endency ~~o.ng s tu~ents to ~st~ict their cu.rricular and ~lass 0~ Music ::: 1:::~~m/~_: ~:::~eu~:.~.t:~:r:.ec:~;~;~:~~ 
extrn-<:urn culnr a"Ctn•1tacs durmg the Junior and senior years to slon 11~ Winthrop. Por sr.vcral yea.rs Mr. Montana s:.a t.e ROTC head, tltPlalna 
the depart ments in which they nre majoring. There is, therefore Ru;hn wu htad or the piano dcp3rt- wh)" ROTC 11ttencllnce rose 40 per cent 
little or no coo~ration among _de~~ti:r1ental _organiwt ions. Does ~==t ;:rt~t:~s:~u:;:_~~u:c:::~ 2~~:
11
~:,;" ~P:!m!b,na lllce 11 the s tudent gam or lose by this hm1tmg or mtercsts co one lie- of h1o·~ prh·ate 1euon1 1u1d three one- chain d~ stor! whkh In ,pttci of the 
partm~nt? . . . . hour c!a.u lessons each weclc for tour m:wy lnc~rslons Into ot.hrr mercnau-
For the s tudent to limit herself to one field 1s to na1 row her .-«kl. dl.slnr nelds conUnuH to ae:1 a rn-
education. Knowledge is the monopoly of no paticu lar dep.i. rtme nt. Wlnth:-op COUe1e wUI pre$ent also dru;a."" Albtrt Dr1lt. president o: Knox 
Each organiu~ion, each department at Winthrop ~as som_ethi~g ~~d:~1=: :ei;~e ?ti:\"1!~~10~::: COlltge, lllinols. drops a word of crttl-to orrer the student. Let us therefore cooperate with m.nJors in br:1£ka. Mlsa Kinsctlla .,,.115 formerly r lsm. 
other departments. Let us l.lroaden our fields or interest. connttttd •·Ith ui.e cummtr ,eulon or ~:;
1
;:n:e_; ;~ ::. ~~reac:
1
:~ ;:! 
DJNING-R00. 1 CONDUCT ~~~ho~::!~ ~n~=-~/11;~nab •:: =:~:~~~ ~: 1': 11•;:~ :;~n'; :;;,: 
........ c.. •. em.,.s.i ...... E ...... I 
Dresses 
;~~~~~;;;·~z;~;~;; 
BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Fruits, Produce, Poultry and Egg1 
501·3·5 Soulh Collt1e Bln!et Charlotl.e, N . C. Tim and ng~in we complain about _the wny we arc treated with ~~::r::~r-.::1~h:~vr;11:::;;r'!~ •·ho mus, rind · the answer:· Mrs. 
regcrd to the d:ning-room. We are quite resentful ir we a.re locked committee on cu,lc Appttel:itlon Prllnlclln D. Rooacvt lt •J>CW her mlnd 1 ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::;::;;;;;;::;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;::;::;;:;;:::;::::;;:::;;;;;=:::;::;:;::; 
out when the la.<1t bell rings, or if nny notice concerning our con- t11rou&h the mtdlwn or the radio. 10 I .QOI\ N. Y. u . atudenlL I' 
duct at meals i:1 posted on the bulletin boards. Yet t he state or Tht \'ltittnr te11chera to be 2, Win- :•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
tiCCairs concerning the dining-room has become deplornble. We are 'hrop this summer are John a. Kelley, • 
constantly late for every meal. The majority or us .11eem to be in ~~;t~~11:n!:tton :a~lne~ ~lss Conveniently on the : 
the aisles or ,·ust entering the doors when the bleasing is started. •••"I>·· P, ' 0 "' 3 a • 
We seem to make no errort to be on t ime. But do those of us who Mr. John o. Kelley wu ,rnduated corner. op or a 
Give a thought to your feet-then be able 
• St f hot I=: to f. orget them. 
are )3le stop quietly until the blessing is over? Ins tead, we con- !rum Worford Colleae. He wA.S suptrln· dog a.t 
tinue our mad rush to get to our tables. Do those few or u:-1 who tendentor M:hoola In lknne~taVllt.c. and 11 BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 
.!.re already at the ta~ies immediately :1top ni.ttling dishes and1:t~~:14~ :!'~ Schoril s~pe= ADAM'S LUNCH t• ' 
silver? No. We continue until we have Cir1iMhed setting the table; I from ; r:Ctte;, cr~ic;,.mca;i~:~:a unt- : E. 1'1ain St. Next to Peoples Bank 
consequetttly, very few of us c:vcr know or seem to care whether ,·:l"lltt:,-. He hu been teachU,e In lhe ST AND : Phone 227 
or 1;!tt:~c!
1
:s:~nu~ ::1!::h:~ntte real noise begins which mnkes =~ Swnmcr SChool for the p;:at I._ _________ ia•••••••••••,.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
of the dinir,g-room a veritable bedlam. Wild yella frequently bui:5t ,t::r~~=lt::,7r.a~C::~t~:: 
fort h from all corn'!rs. Water fights arc commonlJ engaged m.lersCollese,ColumblaUnl,en:tly,1 tund-
And if dessert hap~ns to be a little late, we, thinking we are being ed !he university nr Waahln,ton at 
clever, gra!J spoons and be:it on the glasses :is it this Idiotic actfon set.tUe; state Normal C.:hool In Bell-
would magically produce ice cream. !n&ham, WAlhlnston : Columbia UDI-
And evidently, we think that an announcement conce rn, only ven:lty; summer school at tl'nh·rrllty of 
t hose to whom it is made ~t. At prC1>ent, it is imposaible to use ~~~':;:~;:: ~n~~='J\~v:!!~ 
the amplifier for announcements s ince it is ,in need or repairs. Mrs. San~net has taught In public 
Announcen~ ni:8 mu!'t. thererori!, be madq for each end of the IChools and oo11qea In ae,·erul RCtions 
d!ning-hall. Bul ,-;nen an a nnoun~ ment is made to one end of of the countl"}' and In tht U11i,cn1ty or 
the dining-roo:...i, then those of u, P.t tha.t end' make so much noi.~ Phlllpp!n« ul Ma..'""lila. P. I. She hllS 
that it is impossible to hear an announcement when it is repeated ~~;·e~~:te::1~:,: ::n=~1 
!or the other end. Edu:1u.1on and Unkne. Winthrop, In 
Such conduct as ours is q uite inexcus::.ble when on ly we stu" c.ooDCn.tton wtth the Soulh Carolin:. 
dents arc in the dining-room. But it is unpardonable when we have 'J'uberculOIII Aafioclatlon. hu arranllt'(I 
guests with us. And we seem to t ry. to bring about mure confusion thue counea ln order thu aencn:I to-
then than ev!it· T!'~ noises increMe unt!l t)\e:.· become ai!nost deaf- =che~lc~':, ;ro~i~\:-m •:=~~ta and 
ening. Are we willing for our guests .o Cormulat.e lbe,r ideas or wsa MarUJA l:!.healy was fndWltt:4 
the conduct of Wint hrop stndents f rom the imorcsslons t hey get from Wlnlhrop Colleae in JUiy. 19l5. 
: ~ e!::!i:~;;,,~r..ainly, our answer, ir. most crses, would w1:; B~t!/'::!:t:01;~P w:u j 
' We all know these conditions ex.i:st. We reel that something Jn:.duated trom \\inthrop COIi~ \.-, 
should be done to remedy the situation. The nuthorltle, hll.ve asked ~u=~ lll:n. with a 0 · 9 · drartt In 
our cooperation in c:ming on Ume to meals snd'"in~keeping orderly Thoae p1.ann1na to attend summn 
in ta~ dlnin~-1"".,.;:;m. We \"'.Omplaln loudly arld long if the authorities 8cbool .... CX"Pt'CtM to ma1ce rO!lm res-
do not coopen:.te wit i'l. us when we ask the to-do so. A.re they not ervatlons at ona-. 
jUJtUled in complaining because we do not cooperate wit h them --
ahotlt t he dining-hallf ''Can we criticise them ir they fon::e uA to W!nlh,..!"c!: S::~t! .,1u a1nr 
~Y dinbir•rootn re,ulationt ': And clearly we are showing thm at u,e Blpu.t Chu~ 8\lnday D\Ot:i· 
that they mwst force us b obey. 1ns. May h\ 
., 
Engraved 
Card-s ... + 
Genuinely Engraved From 








S L• · B ,J S ff ' h D hf Phi "U" Invited To pearctng eJ ore CO !S aug ers Install New ti.apter ALUMNAE NEWS 
Affords Miss Shaver Early Wealth WlnUuop Cha;;;-o, Phi tJpcloD w,:1~!°!1n0at:h:;h0!c,,':n:;~ 
- ,=========~l:,ie:P: :~1n;:.::tt::UU: :!: ::,;ot~=~ ~ro:,t:;;:_eo~ 
"'HoW did I mate my tint money?" Appointed. Chairman Oniven.ltJ of Oeorsta, at Athena, May and Mn. Shelton Phelps and MJa Lella 
atalled Y.~ ehlvn u this c:utstlon was Of Youth Parliunent 15 and 11. 14111 BaM crq:n.u, Rote R~..!:1:
1
d~·~ lh~= 




'05 '0G 'OT ' lt 
~~- , Vlrllnta Wlllll bu bffn appointed ers, and Karle Oftns wlU be represen- ~ ; 4, '25, ''28, ~. "M. The cbales' Ula~ 
" lt. 1 been ao lolll 1110 that I don t r.halrman or the Youth P1ullament to tad.vu from Winthrop to hat.all the flnl.lhtd before 1511 ,rtll returr. for lhb 
1tnow exactly bow I did earn my flnl be held at Winthrop, Nonmbe.r 11, new chapter occulon u runts of the college. Pre1-
Let Ua Help Yuu 





Seat Covers to s.,,., 
Wear and Tear on 
the Upholstery 
ROCK HILL BODY 
COMPANY 
ttal money. Ob, Jet. now 
1 
"'?11 the 1938. ' ldtnt.1 of tne clUSH and 1tandln1 com-~~e ~e :;::: :~~~e::; The Debaters' Lea.pc ts 1po1uurtn, .Muquera P1'eaent mltttta are ptanninl: I.he prosnm or l!"ooc _______ "'! ---------~ 
IJ'{nntd, stuck out Mr chul •nld aald; !;'o~t~r1:=:: ~h:~;::b::S i:! "Three Arta" Program ;:b~=~d:u,,~::::.e~:; 
~Public spHkln1-thlll'1 shat t wu q,nd~ .,.111 be a pcsltlve pn,cnm fOC" :I. 
::: :' I i:d~:.:u::-:!d; "·orld ~~. _ or A m~d::!/::~;.:;,":! th~itu:~":'1~~~:., S::,~~7ie:! ~~:M~ :!~:n~t~~dln.! Alpha Pai Zeta ==·at~;~:!orJ::=sct:i~ ~~;ce~:::,~:n:~u~;ie;,::~~
1
: 
apomomt "1 t;:.e ScotUSb D1.uahtcrs Elect.a Officer• Tho,, taking part. on the program ... tre May 9. Before he:- mum, ahe wlll vlllt 
of Ameries. (Quite appropriate · • • __ Drothy Stroud. Loulle Pant, Mamie aeveral communl.t~ ,rhere chapter& 
you know how 8cotcb 1 amll The out• Mamie ROie Clanoa and Kathr'Jll Kathf'rl.ne Rltchl,, ar:d Pn.T10Cs Rou&h- :nay be cmra.nltd. 
come-lh·e doll.us! What • lot of Parts. both of Rock Hlll, were dected ten. -
IUOUt')' for aucb a little ;:J.rll Not IO pmldent and secretary. re,pecUttly, of ATTEND PRESIOD."TS' lUEETL"'fG 
lltUe at thaL. t SU.tu I '-":U ~bout l4 Alpha Psi kta, psycholor, JratC!rult7, )IAV DAY FEATURES Miu Sarah Craa:•·all and Mrs. COra 
fe&n old-bu'- ~ can "~ll lmaitne at a meeting 'l\lesdaJ, May 5, CROIVSJSG oa,· QUEEN Harrrove wlll a ttend a rnceUng or L'te. 
how proud. 
1 
wu. The other officers wlll be electN. in pre&idents of ,tate wonien'1 clubs In 
After a mtnut.C! or pleasant mem- the fall (Continued Prom Pate One) COiumbia., TUe.Wy, M111 5. M". C. 
orie1 &be came down to earth a nd uld, - .. Happ} " Cole1r1an, Mar1 Cary, Mlllllle Fred Laure~. of noel: Hill, Is lhc-
~, Lhlnk tba~happtned-" Social Service Club Zeit~~~~art~!!!:t:b':;, the pageant :::teC:i':!!n~!te womeu'a Council 
Nell Kinard Weda Elects New Officers wen!: Orttlan ma ldcn1-Hcten suc.,x, ========== 
Chicago Musician VU'llnb WIii;-; n.,·eiers Rut.::~~~ 0e;:1~~n::: 1:~: P=,: ----------.11 
Or. P>r,d Mn.~ P. ~= ~- =e~~~a~~~=c::~::~:: ~:h:~:~':::~e~'::. D=~ 
11ouncld the marrla'Je or the r 1 : 30·,daJ;, Mlly 4. Olhet oUlcers elccled •ere Allee Jones, :i• . ··Cobby" London; 
~·a1:!1~ ,:'!~.ro:r 8;hi4:':. °-n,w,: :: !:::~!~~1:;:r::~~;n~;1:~~:: : :e~!~:r~rc:;~ns.H~!:n~~~; 
da,, Ar,rll 
311
• • ro Wlntb ttttaurtr. Chastain. and Mlttle !.!.11.e Dnr.dbam: 
It la a Pleuure to 
Serve You 
After her gnad~to~ 'Ne: York =1 Arter the. t>lect.!.ons plans for the next nympla-Mlttle Mae liudbam. Prance, ~~ = :~':" SOUthtm states u ao- m~Unr of ti~ dl5eusacd. :~na:~;~~ia~U:1:n&S~t~lc p~!:. SIMPLEX OROGERY 
:::. aololst • "It h Kn-l's Symphony Elizabeth Fo1ler M~ SU%1t Hu~nu1clt dlrteted the 
M:. Muon 1a Tell-known 1n mu,l,::il Head1 Junior F Orum da;:,\ariouJ manai~rs wen!· tl"anor 
clnlea ln Chicago and hohb a poalUon _ K in, danc-n· Dorothy Th:ickslOn and l'----------1 
ln that city with Uie musk department Elizabeth Poater. ot Port Mlll, wu CRlh~rlne H~nt Pnu\llng, dramatics: I 
of the Nntlonal Broadcasting company. rc•eltct.r.d prtsldent or Junior Porum Julia w arr~n and Mirian SpelghU. 00,,--,-,,--,-.,-09<~ II 
- :i.t a me.er.Ing TUesdaJ. Mli.Y 5, In John- r.iuslc: Evtlyn Rhodt.1, ~ tumea: S 
Alfttd. N. Y.-(ACPI-Ellht Air': aon Hall. Ne.Il le Mttb, or Andum n. Francts Burnette. programs; M11.ry ELDER'S STORE 
UnlversllY professors have :i~ wa.a tlected vlce-prel.dent: Evel)'n O wynn Ptwell, propetitea: Nell Garrett 
raise 11debumS, whbkers, r.oattts. an~ Ga.I.I.lard., or Dabell, RCl""tart: and En- and Virginia nwn1. qu~1, 1 couri; Ella- Lot of Good Thing1 
dl,·ers kindred tonsorl.al 11r..coutn':mtnta_ 1)•11 B11ker, of Cades, lttnsurer. nbclh Holt, publicity : Mabel Browne, to Eat. 
to 11vc the unlversl ty s centcllllial ce.le - cncral a»litant. 
br:itlon, planned for !hl5 IPrlnc, the. RUSSELL. IIOL'I';- ASD g hculty a dvllers were: or. Donnl.s 
air of c. cenlUrJ ago. Ml.KELL TO BE SPE.AKE&S Ma1·t1n, Mist 811.ra Cnri1Wall. Mls.t Julia 
Special 25c Meals 
Canary Americaa Cafe 
Po.t. MW P1ortnce Mlm5. and Ml.$5 
1conunut'd Prom P:iite. One.I Wilma H Iii. 
He 1a a member of Kappa Alpha and Mu.oJc 111'8.1 r\lrubhtd by the Win-
Phi Beta. Kappa. thror collcve Olce. Club, directed b)' 
Dr. Alben C. Holt tterlVtd his B. A. Mr. Walter o . Roberta. and lhe Win-
from Part: Collrg,.. i\t lMourl. hb M. A. lhrop Colll'IC Orchestn, dlmted by 
from the U11lvcrsl ty or Cblca10, h i.I Mr. Emmeu Don!. n-ie aelectlon.a used 
Ph. 0 . rrom Peabody. 11nd hl.s D. D. ..-ere : HMan:h Tl'\umphl\le." by O rel&:. 
fron:. McCOrmlcl: Scnolnary. For ten ~spring Bong•• by McndcJ.eohn, 
We Deliver-Give 
Uaa Ring J 
ELDER'S STORES f' 
FOR MOTHER'S 
DAY 
A Box of Delicious 
Hollingsworth 
Candy 
GOOD DRUG CO. 




We Will Block Your Knitted Suiu to Fit 
Your Exact Size 
Sherer's Cleaning 
Mother's Day Gilts 
TAKE OR SEND MOTHER A GIFT FOR 
MOTHER'S DAY 
Whitman's and Nunnally'• Candy in Beau-
tif11lly Decorated P~kagea, Especially for 
Mother 
Perfumes, Bath Preparations, V anitiea, and 
Coametia Make Appropriate Gifts 
J. L. Phillips brug Co. 
"Flowers 
For Madame.' '. 
They Are Always 
Appreciated 
ytars he waa De-an a nd teacher or hb- ··sprtnir. nc11.utlful Spring" by Llncke. 
Wry of Tuscult1n1 College and tor fh·r "?.ll:rmurlni z eph)'r$.. b)' J ensen. 
years ai.sista11t p.utor to Dr. J11mes 1. ··Valle 'l'fbte~ bY Slbcllus. ··Semlrandc" 
Va.net: at Fir.it Pttsb)ttrian Church In by o . Ro&slnl, ··come Oh Sµrh1g"' Ii>· 
Na.aln·!!le, Tenl\e)Sce.. lie has bttn for O re.lg. nnd -·onvoUe" b)' O\uclr.. 
morit than ! h>e } tar1 p:ulor Of the J 1tnlor-Seni11r Banq::!"l WINTHROP COLLEGE 
KIMBALL'S 
FLOWER HOUSE 
A Pcttt·aU trozu 
IVEY'S 
Ch.ulo~. N. C. 
First Presbyterian Church In Jncltaon- n-ic ,Junior-Senior bimquci • .,,.,u held 
vme. In u1c collc>ge dining :oom 1, 1:30 
S11turd1ty C\'enlng. 
RATS, RACBITS, ,\ S D Receiving the guHts were Dr. 11nd 
CIKLS I S EXrERUIE!'.T Mrs. Shelton Phelps. Dr. a nd Mn. 
IS\'OL\ ' lSC OISTA!'i"CE James P . Kinard. Mrs. Kille Olenn 
Ha rdin. Mr. Ed Ha rdin. J csale Tea1ue, 
(COntlnut'd Frtlm P.11.ge One) p:'l!Sldcnt of the Junior Class, with 
"throu1h" was Incapacitated by a Mr. Oe.orge Dunlap; Anna LouL<c ru:n-
lJ door's closln; on hb tall. Neverthi:lbl, nckcr, prcaldont of the &:nlor Clnas. 9.82-4 ho1>3 were rqlsterct.l by his bup- with Mr. Morlo11 splgener; and Louise omekr. The RC:Ond rabbit went Howe, pl'elldcnt or the Stu~nt o o,-.. armmd ... n ll tool: a allghtly lona"r ernment J\s.Klelatlon, with Mr. Sam lime , In~ he 1/ngel'N W plcl: vlole!.1. Brouahton. Quuu were tnttt'duced by After he a..rrl,'Nt fl t SClenu Bulldln, he Mal"" Herndon Davl5, Mary Buford 
;~:~ :r::h~ ;:~- ~':wm~~.,,:~fh~ :w:I,. ··~~tp·~,:U11S:,:· M~:~~:I 
underso examlnatlon. Zel1ler. Vlrs\rla Walker. AlKI! John-
I or course the rewlU of these uam- aon. Katie COker. and Andr,::na Bryan. We Have Juat the =~= :0~7!!tc~:~';t ~:8~ 11=,:11~:,!:t: :!:; :; ::; 
Ice Cream You Like ::~.well-lumed b!ol1111 ltsson be :!ilf'~ = i:'~etor:! ;,ro::
0
:: 




oo,ooDODDOOO o 000 o o o O O; ODDO lhe rau tract: 1U1dorchestra pit. Wal t-
I I ~"'' "~ d~""1 In blaok '"""' wUh W. 0. Wright red jad:tt.s and wore amall Jockey ups. !"&Tors wen! ue p!N and wh!tc acaz11 C~;' ~: :: lmlffllns In keeping with Derby ISi TnMkl SL Jcule. '1'~11£\IC •·dcomed the. icuHU 
ogooooooooo~ocoooo;;oooo~o with :a t».tt, and the ruponse. waa 
ma1\e tw Anna Loulw Rt-nneker. Dr. 
Phelps ,,·elcomed th~ aenlon and ~ -
1ora. 
n-.e c :emson J UIIJ!llters fuml5bcd 
IJ\lak: for the entttt.alnmenL ileber 
Hardaway-Hecht 
P.hu Thomu .-a.s prcsldln; ate.ward. 
During :.he evening the rouowlnit en-
tc.rta.lnmtnt wu orlt red : two raoca. 
-.·It" Jane S:lllcy, Lorena Oaliowa) , 
£\'elm O:illlard. and Jane Cooper IUo 
WHOLESALE 
GROCERS 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
jocke)·.s: 1cng by M1del!ne Haynsworth. 
Vl tti!nl::. Workm.11.n. ET\\ F:iir, .11.11d 
E mil)' n ar~llon: t11p-dnRCQ by M11.n· 
wr1,hi L"'ld Liz. Walker Cocltfleid; 
M:robatlc l.11.t> by Mimic. C!lthf'rlne 
Rllchlc. 
Chal~:1 ,>f lhe ,r,a..,-tOU3 eemmltttts 
ln chute of prep:aratlona • ·ere a1 fol-
Ion. ?Zell C11.rt.er. menu commmee; 
MArJ Ba!le. ~aUons: LOU J;.lugh. 
walt.reut:a and costumes: Marth~ Lan, 
nnd Lib Cothran. rn ors and pfOITl.ms. 
Dr. Paul M . -.Vbee.lcr will deliver tho 
commeuceiuent addreu to the Pair!ax 
I 
DR. WHEELER. SPURS 
------ graduattn, c!AsJ of Palrlu: Ht,h L ________ , __________ _, School tn Plllrfu:. a . c .. M•r 25. 
•F. 
SHEL TON PHELPS, President 
SUMMER SCHOOl 
June 8-·· July 31, 1936 
June 16---Final Registration Date 
Courses for College Students, 
Teachers, Supervi•ora; a n d 
Administrators. 
Matriculation Fee ....... $ S.00 
Tuition (per credit hour) 3.00 
Credit toward B. A. or B. S. Room and Board: 
Degree. Full Se11ion ........ . . 40.00 
Credit 1.,r certification purpoaes. 
Regular Faculty and Visiting 
Instructors. 
Six Weeks 
!>rivate lndruction in 
Music (per credit hour) 
TEACHERS MAY ENROLL FOR SIX WEEKS 
For Further Information and CataloffUe 
Addres...-WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Director 




SCUEDULE OF 5 £.'llOK E.'"<AMINATIOSS 
U'cmday,Jdll)'ll, 11131 : • 
All ftdtatlonl comlna at. I.be lit period U. W. F. 1 :30-10:,0 
AD ncttaUOna comlnc a t tht &tb period M. w. P . :t:00- t :oo 
Tuuday, 141)' 11, l :i.JI : 
All redtatiOns coinlna at the 3n! period M. w. P. 1 :30-10 :JO 
All tte:lt&t.!OC\I comlna at !he ,th pedod T . T . s. 2 :00- t :00 
Wednesday, May:.?, 11131: 
All rftltatloNI «.min& a t. tl.e : nd perkld M. w. P . 1 :30-10:30 
All ncltat.ions comtn1 1t the 4th pc-rlod T . T. 8. 2:00• 4:00 
TbundaY, May 21, 1113': 
All r«ltatlom comtna: ot the u t period T . T . e . 1 :30-10 :30 
All redtaUona comtnc o.t the !nd period T. T. S. :? :00- 4:00 
hidaJ. Mo.y 22, 11131: 
All ttdQUoDI coml.na at thti 4th period :.t.. W. F . 1 :30-10:30 
..\ll ,recltattom: comlnr 1t the 9th · period T. T. 8. 2:00- t :oo 
Saturday, May 23, 11136: 
All recltattoN COOW'II at. the 3rd period T , T. 6 . 1:30-10:30 
All ree!taUans COCdlll at tht 6th period M. w. P. 2:00- 4:00 
Note- -All coii,-su numbered 40 and abo':111 1r: t.o be c:onsklered Senior 
1ubf':ta, uttpt &.ny sueh coune which dou not have a Senior en-
rolled 1n IL 
SCUEDULE OF Jlt:GULAJl L"<.UU."IAT10~"5 
PriaJ', Ma, 2;:, um: 
All r«ltaUona comtn, at the .e:.:, perlocl ..:. W. P .. l ::»-10:30 
All ttdtaUOCII com1n¥ at tbe Ith period T. -r. 8. 2 :00- 4:00 
Saturday. Mar 23, 11131 : 
AD m:ltaUOn.l comlnc at the :rct period T . ·r. S. l :J0-10 :30 
AD ttdtaucma comtna u the I th ~ri.;:! !.... w. z,. 2:00- t :00 
Monday, Ma) 25, 11131: 
AU retital lons com!nr at I.be 2nd period M. W. P. l ::Ml-l0 :30 
AD redtaUom comtnr IL tbe 4th period T . T. 6 . 2 :00- t :00 
TH E JOHNSONIAN 
I Una Merkel, Neil Hamilton In I "The Command Performance" -Tbe C.mmand Pnfonuntt,"' iends lbal bie ls t be 'll'lnee MUI ltarrlnl' Ona Merkd an4 Ndl Uaua - PfO~ kl KattrlBL Tbrtl lhe 
Ill.on, an uclU1t1; llary of lbe prt. la.irituk: h a.pp,uu: Oley fall In 
Bk U«s I f IWCI royal famllles wW ~::. .. ~: ::tikk-:U~;. =~ttc::; 
~ Ahown here :\loncla:, ulsht. 11111 b1-lf I martyr 10 hill nanll'J', 
11, In M&J n Alldl~rham. flees. 
Nell JJamlllon plays I doallle Kalrlna 1J k:ft to dttlde IM-hrttn 
; ole, brine H th t.'le princ:e of the rn- or 8"til1nd1 and 011k t: 
SerblaUC:t and !be yoan; htto, Charin. a trr.atbtrou pa-Mn wbo 
Peter, wbo w:u forced to 'll'OO '" wu raporu.tble for u,e· deattu or 
lonl:, prlnttu Kslbrrbu. t UBP a.J.J h er MIion. 
lUukdl for thfl cont~., prince w U'• a thrtUlnl' drama 111ilb pknt:, 
ord"' lo kttp h lll c:oant.ry 0111 or of adlon and a 1prtDILh1 -of pathos. 
war. "Fa.be Fata" wtll be a.,own Sal -
DapJte lhe \UIQU't1lnty of bll DJd11. Ma:, I, and "Th,• We 
I fa&e (all Ole prtncas' lonn ban Len'" wW ae ,t,m Taft.day et•· I met m111tu'on deatblJ, ht.er pre- nlnr, Ma, 1%. • 
'
TO HOLD BLUE RIDGE II ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
CONFERENCE IN JUNE TO PRESENT PAGEANT 
- - - -
Cassels, of Georgia; McClinfan, ' 'A W11ter Weddlnl" Given in 
of .Millsaps, to Act as Y. M.- Swimming Pool Wcdncs-
Y. W. Chairmen tor Med day and Thu1eday 
The Bouthe:u Confett.nce UDder lhe Winthrop COllqe Athletic Aaocla.-
a~pttt, or Rqlonal Counclla of Y. M. UOn will 1,1ruent a paieant, ~,. W•~ 
Phone 80 
MOTHER'S DAY CANDY 
Made by McPhail and Nunnally 
Give Mother a Box 
Have Also Graduation Gifts 
Buy f Us for Your Satisfaction 
SANDIFi:::R DRUG STOR£ 
Roct mu. s. c. 1221,{aln St. 
Efird's Department Store 
Buy Your Graduation Gifts at Efii d'a 
And Save 
' Linen ~a11dkerchiefs in white ond colors - - - --------25c 
Sport handkerchiefs in a good quality or batiste ___ _ JOc 
White celluloid pur,'Cs - - ----- -------" __ ___ ______ _ 95c 
Cut.ex sets --- ------------ --- --------------"----95c 
Gerney Bath Powder ------- --- - --- .. ·-----------97c 
Marvelous Bath Powder •• · -- - ---- - - ----- ------ -- -55c 
Also a select line or gifts in all department!l of ou r store. 
TUesday, lihY 2', 193G: , 
."11 rec1tatJ0DS COtnlDR at the ~ period T. T. 8. 1 :30-10:30 
AU recltaUom ·comin, at the 2Dd period T . T ,.. S. 2:00- 4:00 
Wednesday, M.lt,y 21, 11131: 
C. A. will be held at Blue Rtdat, North Weddlnf," Wednead.ay and TbW"idAy ---
Carolina, June 11 throu&b 20. A num- nlahu, May JJ an<l H , at 1:30 o'clock, ! 
ber or Winthrop 1tudents who are in the um:iutw:n ,wllnml.nr pool. 
All redtatlollll eomfna at the ht period U . W, P. 1:30-10:30 
All redtatlom comtna at the 6th period M. w. P. 2:00- t :00 
Thurlday, "1ay21, 11131: 
actl.,.e In " ¥ · worlr: wlll attend the c:on- The cut for the paa:ei.nt wW Include I 
ference. Chairmen for the .conreunce the ro11owt.,1 : bride, Vlrsinla Scott; 
are Jane Custis, or Ckori:ta, and Ray r.oloiat, Clan. Wall ; aroom, Henrietta 
McCllnLOn, of Mlllaaps. Barnwell; preacher, "L!!>H Perauaon : All redtatJona comlnt at the 3rd period M . W. P. 1 :30-10:30 
All rtt;ltatlons c:omln,: at the 5th per!od T . T . 8. 2 :0C- t :00 For twt'nty-fln! ye.rs soulhem atu- father, ~ -: Rpauld.in1 : mald-of-
df:nt.s have 11thcred In conference at honor, Rallle Sue Pull:!:r; rlng-beaur. 
Operate Your Car 
Economically. Buy 
the Beat Gaa from 
__ Blue Rklae to xelc to1elhe: lmplra tlon ''Sb" Jona; and flower &lrl, Vlrstnla 
Young Democrat. :i~ ~:1:u:.d,:=;-./;~0~V: :;m;:u::!~Z::;::, :!! 
T O Sponaor Dance Tbls 1ummer the confe~ 'fill! 1eet Flinn. and Kitty 'Polter. Mell" WHt 
_ lo discover and redefine the essffltJal wW 11.ct u belt man. Helen Bry,mt, 
Memben ot the You.ni Democrat& ntture or ttllClcn. ll wUl aeet to ftnd Ann T11ahman, Prances i.ea:are, and 
wi.JJ apohlOI' 1 dance in the l)'DU:I· throuah the! rellalon of Juus, 1 mun- Bam!e HO\lffr wW be 1rooawnen. 
liw:n satunla.y, May 9, at 11 :30. Ins for life ln rtlall'm to Ood and to Mara:attt (.'httt and 'Elm• ftuson 
Evminc doc.bes will be warn and people. are dlttctln1 the entJre pqeanL Julla 
1dwins the coune of the dance rtfruh• Jane Cauels. chalnnan for the Y . \V., Tbomu ii d.lrrcUn1 the wedd1n1. Man• 
m,...nt.s .. w be aerved. Adtnlukm will be Is president ot Y. W. C. A. at ~rsta • aement of the ente:rtabunent p resent-
WH·ITE OIL CO. :::~;:or dancen and five trnu for :!e ;°~~ ~!:,:~o:;u~~~dc:::.-. :v::. th~e:!dlni!,~ ::::~;tu: 
She ii a member of the RecreatJon music, Vlr'lffll• Harby; dlrinf, Olddy 
Student <?overmnent ~~n:0 : ::.~:' 0';°~~:;:·! 1~ ~~:tt:d 0~1~ 0~':;d 11!:t':: 
la Being Aba,ndoned '"· o., ""'"· 
Rily MCCll.nton, rhalrman of the Y. A:imlaM>n to the perfonnance wUI 
Norfolt, V1.-CACP1-Student self- M., Is a former S:•ffldent or the Y. M. be 5 cent&. 
THE ANDREW 
rovenunent, once the objecUve or C. A. at Mlllsa~ COIi~!! In Mw.lmlppl. 
FURNITURE 
~ch Chaira . .. . .... . ... . . .. . 98c and up 
Porch Furniture-Glidera ... . $9.95 and up 
Ruatic Furniture-3 piecea ... . .. . . $16.95 
.Jacobs Furniture Co. 
m11.11y a hard-fouaht tattle with ad• He hu abo been pmldcnt of the 1tu- F orcepa And Scalpel 
ministration heads, h ~ot IO lmportantldtnt body, aud Pl Kappa Alpha frt- EJ N Ofli ·-
to American college& today, and aome t.emlty. eels ew cera I 
observcn profess to belie,~ that Jack or SCmlnMr le1der11 include: I . Z. Koos, --
JACKSON 
The COUqe or wu:i,.m l'J1d Mary, ROIi! Terlln, Don and JHS!e Rulh of the Pom!PI and Scalpel Club, at. a 
Rode Hill'G Modem lntettst 1'ill f1n11Uy cause It ~n die out. I Relnho!d Niebuhr, Wtnnlfrtd WY1al, Evelyn Marlin wu elected preslde.nt : 
Hotel ::::i;ic~~ : ::! ~~u!:! =~=t·c~:~:n ::::: ~-=n~~:~ :! ~ee~:·=~:·~~=~ ::: 
L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ::t~e~~e~~ t;.t:ct':t:~:: :b.~~::~m~~:~~tt R. Cllnthy, and ::::t~e:!!~. :::;:;; :::.~ I 
: dent pfciblem1 h ss u,11.l e lht.il! off.lcu Mr. T. Z. Koo Is the formrr st-crc:tary Martin, ttporttr. 1 ',
••••••••••••••••••• lmp.-acllcable." or the W. S. C. P .. leader of Chin~ -
: . Nn substltt1tc o.xty wUI be appointed, 1tudenls In thous;ht and action. and III Knitting CJaaa To l 
Bring Your Junior- : It wa.s ~le·~ ~: ,~t or the Chl15tl11n mol't'ml:nt In Give Faahion Show i i 
Suter to the = 1 I or ~~~~~::u:~~~ :m=o:: Tbttt will be--:-;uhion &hO'.,. of 
• HITHER AND YON loa:lcal Bemlnar,, New Yort. author or knitted wear ln Johnlon Hall AudJt,o... 
• . • "'Moral Man and Immonl Soclet " d rlu:n, Thursday niaht. May HI, at. 1 :,0. 
PERIWINKLE : Our comb!Dtd beuu 10 out lO BW "Rencc:Uons on the Eod of an ~~ Sweattra, dra8es. suits. and coata 
TEA ROOM • .H1151ey, or 'Ibe Bull Dos, for bl.a era- Miss WIMltttd Wyp.l IJ a ~mber made In the• tnltUn1 dllU under the 
: dous wonb ol lu t ,r.ttk. Lest 11:e aeem of lhe N1tlonal Student Statr of the :tteU~f ;rs. Emmett Gore will bl' 
• less sraclo-tlie"new Johnsonlan ,arr Y. w. C. A .• and formerly was NaUonal 15 own. ,t · W. ~"j In~•t Group 
• 1tart.ed lt.: perlloua Journey exuding an ExecuU\•e or the Student Y. w. c . A. iponso na ~ ow. Mll5. !ORlt 
•••••••••••••••.••••i abundance .... r 1wr.oelncS& and llaht to- Miu R~ Terlln ts a member of the . 8 
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